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Summer Enrichment Program
Making a Comeback
The Summer Enrichment Program (SEP),
initially started in 1977 by Robert E. Horne,
was offered every summer for 39 years
continuously until its hiatus in 2015. And,
now the program will be returning under the
direction of Ruth Shoge, OD ‘06, Resident
‘07.
Read more

University's New DEI Special
Assistant: Dr. Juliana Mosley
Dr. Juliana Mosley has joined the University
as its inaugural Special Assistant to the
President for DEI, effective Nov. 1, 2020.
With 20-plus years of experience in
education, she most recently served as the
Chief Diversity, Inclusion and Community
Relations officer at Chestnut Hill College.
Dr. Mosley and the University are not
strangers. She was the DEI presenter for
Orientation Week in August 2019 and was
invited to return as the featured speaker for
the virtual Orientation Week for new students in August 2020 on the topic, "Making
the Unconscious Conscious . . . Through Cultural Humility."
Read more

Stackable MSCO Certificate Series
Recent strategic planning at Salus University
included scenario planning. One of the common
themes that emerged from this process was the
idea of stackable certificates to meet the
increasingly diverse needs of a student pursing
a credential related to healthcare and/or
education.
As a result, the Department of International and
Continuing Education (DICE) at Salus is
offering a series of stackable certificates that
culminate in a Master of Science in Clinical
Optometry (MSCO) degree.
The program starts January 2021 for the Comprehensive Eye Care 1 certificate.
Read more

More Salus News

DEI Event Deals With BLVS
Issues

Dr. Sponseller to be Published
in Top OT Journal

Where Are They Now? Dr.
Susan (Barnes) Gresham

Learn about the state of the University from our
president on his blog.

Sharing updates about the Salus Community.

Stories on why students chose Salus as their
educational home.

Share a few words of wisdom with Salus
students

ADVERTISEMENT:
Visionworks is hiring part time and full time Optometrists in Pennsylvania in the following
locations: Easton, Harrisburg, and Wyomissing. Email your resume to Ashliegh Dumont,
Senior OD Recruiter, at adumont@visionworks.com today to set up a time to discuss.

PLACING AN AD:
If you are interested in placing an ad in the newsletter, please contact Ryan Hollister in the
Bennett Career Services Center at careerservices@salus.edu

